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cowper criticized
by geoff kennedy
for theme tundra times

gov steve cowperscompersCow pers 325 million
budget cuts hurt rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans direct-
ly and indirectly three rural legislators
say

budget cuts in anchorage hit rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans hard because rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
frequently travel to the states largest
city for services said rep eileen
panpamgeo maclean D barrow

110im concerned about cuts in an-
choragechorage she saidd the cuts were
not justifiable I1 prefer cuts other than
in human services

clare house an anchorage shelter
for women and children lost 48 per-
cent of its local budget and may have
to lay off five staff members said
mike guinn the supervisor of the
grants and contracts section of the
department of health and human ser-
vicesvices inin anchorage

continued on page three
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the vetoes also severely affect three
other anchorage social servicesservices
guinn said including

mckmnelemckinnel house operated by the
salvation army which takes inin entire
families lost 226500 and would
have to lay off sixsix and a half positions
out of a total work force of eight

beans cafe which serves meals
to the poor lost 189262 the cuts
would require laying off seven to nine
workers and would limit meals to one
a day

the association of stranded rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in anchorage which helps
pay for trips back home for rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in anchorage lost 81078.107
which would go directly for client
service

ASRAA isis one of the lifelines for
rural alaska maclean said

she questioned cowperscompersCowpers veto of
191.9 million for the barrow group

home that money comes from the
federal national petroleum reserve
account which provides funding for
communities affected by the national
petroleum reserve she said

maclean objected to cuts 0off
51000 for childrens house the

kotzebuekotzcbkotzchue day carecaze centarcentircenter 44000 for
the maniilaq career program and

18400 for the chukchi college
campus

she also expressed concern about
cuts in school debt retirement and the
school foundation formula

he cut into the core of legislative
discretion said sen jack coghill
R denarianenananenaria thats people money not
government money

heile did not veto the 400 new
employees or mid management state
employees coghill said the
governor took the wrong approach

the vetoes hit rural alaska harder
than the larger communities because
the governor cut many temporary jobs
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans need as a nest egg
for the winter coghill said

the governor should not have cut
grants to rural alaskansalaskasAla skans for two
reasons the federal government
matches many of those grants and
native nonprofitnon profit corporationscorporationi such as
mannlaqmaniilaq and the tanana chiefs con
ference deliver services more efficient-
ly because their employees are more
motivated than typical ameninenme to
fiversbivers coghill said

rep dick shultz R tok said his
constituents wont suffer from
cowperscompersCowpers operating budget vetoes but
capital projects vetoes hit them hard

he eliminated everything shultz
said

shultz singled out a proposed new
healy lake school that would have
served 12 students

very critical items were cut
shultz said like life safety upgradesupgrades
at cetlintetlmtetlin where power lines are
exposed

the governor also eliminated
emergency medical service funds for
eight or ninenine interior alaska com-
munitiesmunities shultz said

he also complained about road
maintenance cuts inin his district

the northway road is critical
shultz said

the governors cuts affected the
discretionary funds of all com-
munitiesmuni ties he said

the guys brain dead on that one
and you can put that inin your
newspaper shultz said

budget cuts inin his district would hit
a lot harder than cuts in anchorage
helie said

were not talking about cake
here

among the governors cuts are
50000950000 for a pribilofPribilof film project

o90000900090009.000 for the kawerakkaperak elders
proprogramramt53000 for the nome communi-
ty service teen program

04400044000o44000 for the nome eskimo
community summer youth program

03000030000o30000 for a nome water study
22600 for the northwest campus

of the university of alaska fairbanks
20000 for association ofvillage

council presidents waterfowl
conservation

05500055000o55000 for nunamhunam kitlutsisti en-
vironmentalvironmental research
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98900998900 for a kuskokwim herring
stock study

25000 for the kusko 300 sled
dog race

76200976200 for yukon kuskokwim
delta foster care recruitment and
supsupportort

5490054.900 for the kuskokwim cam-
pus of the university of alaska
fairbanks

30000030000030.000 for naknekpaknek winter road

maintenance
35200935200 for the kodiak area

native association cultural program
2000020.000920000 for port graham salmon

enhancement
36900 for fairbanks native

association economic development
45000945000 for tanana chiefs con-

ference services for pregnant teen-
agers

0135200135200o135200 for the Sealaska heritage
foundation

19000019000 for the chilkootchilkottChil koot cultural
camp

56100 for two alaska native
foundation programs

96600996600 for the rural alaska
community action program

022 million for rural airports
20000020000 for the rural alaska

television network
50000050000 for an inuitinfit studies con-

ference at UAPUAF
1000000100000 for financial manage-

ment assistance to local governments
36438003.64380003643800 for municipal

isiassistanceissistanceisitanceistanceiss tance


